Epimerization kinetics of moxalactam in frozen urine and plasma samples.
The epimerization of moxalactam (LMOX) in frozen urine and plasma samples was studied during long-term storage. The R/S ratio at equilibrium [(R/S)eq] at -10 degrees C was similar in urine and in rat and human plasma ultrafiltrate but differed from that in water. The (R/S)eq values in human plasma and its ultrafiltrate differed slightly, while they were the same in rat plasma and in its ultrafiltrate. The difference for the human plasma and ultrafiltrate may result from differences in plasma protein binding between R- and S-epimers in the liquid region of the frozen plasma. The change of R/S ratio in frozen human plasma continued below the collapse temperature of LMOX aqueous solution, where the liquid region appeared still to exist as determined by NMR measurement. Consequently, the biological LMOX samples should be preserved at or below -70 degrees C to prevent changes in the R/S ratio.